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In the preparation of this thesis the writer has not
attempted to discuss the general subject of mortgages contain-
ing a power of sale, nor to present historically a study of
the origin and development of such instruments. The intent-
ion rather, has been to show t'e proc-edings necessary under
the laws of the State of New York to the foreclosure of a
mortgage which contains a power of sale, and by way of il-
lustration, to present a complete set of papers showing the
various steps in the proceeding.

CHAPTER I
-0-
GENERAL IiATURE O' THE REMEDY- -REQUISITES FOR ITS EMPLOYMAENT
--- 0---
The distinguishing feature of a mortgage containing a
power of sale from one not containing such power lies in the
fact that the former may be foreclosed by sale of the land
without judicial proceedings or the decree of the Court, while in
tie lauLer case,in order to extinguish the equity of redemption
remaining in the mortgagor, and thus enforce the mortgage on
behalf of the mortgagee, resort must be had to a Court of
Equity. When the mortgage includes power of sale, in case
the debt secured is not paid at the time prescribed, a sale
made by virtue of such power may create a valid and absolute
estate in the purchaser. (Wilson vs. Troup, 7 John. Ch.25)
In the absence of statute reguilating the mode of execut-
2ing the power the mortgagee may sell the land at public or
private sale unless the particular manner of sale is described
by the instrument creating the power ; but if the terms of
the instrument by wiich the power is created prescribe the
particular manner in which the power is to be executed the
mortgagee .must conform to the conditions imposed. (2 Washburne
on Real Pr, perty, 77).
In the State of New York the manner of executing a
power of sale contained in a mortgage is provided by Statute,
and the proceeding is termed, "Foreclosure by Advertisement".
As in making sale under such power the latter must be strict-
ly pursued as to time, place and manner of sale or the sale
will be void, so a failure to comply with the statutory re-
quirements renders void the proceedings 'iad thereunder.
Chief Justice Marshall stated the law in the following lang-
uage : " That no individual or public officer can sell or
convey a good title to land of another unless authorized so
to do by express law, is one of those self-evident proposit-
ions to which the mind assents without hesitation ; and that
the person invested with such power must pursue with pre-
cision the course prescribed by law or his act is invalid,
is a principle which has been repeatedly recognized in this
CourtV(Thatcher vs Powell, 6 Wheat. 119, at 125). And the
principle thus expressed has been approved and adopted by the
Courts of New York with reference to foreclosure by adver-
tisement. ( Van Slyke vs. Sheldon 9 Barb. 278, at p.285
Cohoes Co. vs. Goss, 13 Barb. 137, at p.144).
In order that a mortgage containing power of sale may
be foreclosed by advertisement in New York State, default
must have been made in a condition of the mortgage whereby the
power to sell has become operative.
that no action to recover the debt secured by the mortgage
shall have b2en brought, or if so, t1a t it has been discon-
tiniued, or if final judgment has been obtained in favor of
the plaintiff, that execution shall have been returned un-
satisfied ; also that the mortgage shall have been recorded
in the County where the property is situated. ( Code of Civ.
Pro. Sez.2387).
I t i s a]lso ne ceasary
CHAPTER II
-0-
NOTICE OF SALE--CONTENTS--PARTIES TO BE SERVED ETC
---0---
The requisites existing, the first step in the foreclos-
ure proceedings consists in giving notice to all interested
parties that the mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of the
mortgaged property or part thereof at a time and place speci-
fied in the notice. The Code provides for publication of
the notice " at least once in eac i of the twelve weeks im-
mediately preceding the day of sale, in a newspapaer published
in the County or in a municipal corporation, a part of which
is within the County in which the property to be sold or a
part thereof, is situated". (Code of Civ. Pro. Sec.2388 Subdi)
Under this section it has been held sufficient if the publi-
cation be made once in each week for twelve weeks successive-
ly, although all the publications were ,mde within seventy-
eight days ; provided the first is eighty-four das prior
to the day of sale specified in the notice, exclusive of the
day on which it is made.( Howard vs. qatch, 29 Barb. 297).
A copy of the notice ol sale must also be posted at or
near the entrance to the County Court House at least eighty-
four days before the day of sale, and also delivered to the
Clerk of each County wherein the mort'gaged property or any
part thereof is situated.(Code of Civ. Pro. Sec. 2388, Subd.
2 and 3.) The notice being once affixed the Statute is
satisfied. No language is used indicating necessity of re-
newal, and although it might be prudent to inspect it weekly,
it is not necessary to do so, for when once affixed at the
proper place it is presumed that it remained so until the con-
trary appears.(ITornby vs. Cramer, 12 How. Pr. 490) A copy of
the notice must be affixed in each County in order to sustain
the sale of premises in that County. (Wells vs. Wells,47 Barb.
416)
A sale under a power which conforms to the statute reg-
ulating the same forecloses all rights and interests which are
subject to the power, and only such persons should be served
as are designated by statute.( Erackett vs. Baum, 50 1i. Y.8).
The Code requires that a copy of the notice shall be served
on the mortgagor or his personal representatives, on the wife
or widow of the mortgagor and all subsequent gruntess and
lienors, and that the notice should be subscribed by the pers-
on entitled to execute the power of sale unless his name
appears in the bod-/ of the notice, in which case it may be
signed by the attorney or agent. (Code of Civ. Pro. Sec. 2388,
If service of notice is not made upon the partySubd. 4)
8entitled thereto his claim is not barred or foreclosed or
his rights affected by the sale, and the assignee of a subse-
quent iT.cumbrance stands in place of the original owner. Act-
ual notice of the sale does not dispense with the necessity
for making service required by statute, and a lienor not so
served, though he has such notice, may redeem. (Root vs.
Wheeler, 12 Abb.294.)
The words "personal representatives" used in the Statute
relative to the foreclosure of mortgages by advertisement, re-
quiring the notice to be served upon the mortgagor or his
personal representatives, mean "Executor or Administrator"
and not heir or devisee. (Anderson vs. A,stin, 34 Barb. 319)
King vs. Duntz, 11 Barb. 191.) The general proposition is
said to be that service of a copy of the notice on the mort-
gagor if living, or if dead on his personal representatives,
is essential to a valid foreclosure.(Cole vs. Moffit,20 Barbl8D
But as to the provision for service upon "personal represeita-
Lives", tiere seems to be a difference of opinion in regard
to the construction of Ghe statute when no personal represent-
aLive has been appointed. The leading case on Liie one side
perhaps is the Special term decision, Mlackenzie vs. Alster,
64 I-ow. 388. This was aiL action for specific performance
of a contract of sale of real property, the plainuiff's title
to the property having been obtained hrough "f-e foreclosure
of a mortgage by advertisement.ihe morugagor was not served
with the notice of sale, but died pending the proceedings,
leaving a widow and one child. The widow was served wiL
Lhe notice, and no administrator of the decedent's estate
was appointed. The "ourt held that Lhe title was defective
because in Lhe foreclosure proceeding service of Lhe no-ice
of sale was not made upon the mortgagor or personal represenL-
atives, and ti-at ti-e provision of the staLute making such
service a condition precedent upon the performance of wiich
the vesting of the estate depended, did not become inopera-
tive merely because no administrator had been appointed.
Gilbert J. writing the opinion of Lhe court said : "If for
any cause a party cannot avail himself of the legal remedy
provided by statute he must either fore )o Lhe remedy or re-
move the disability. Statutes carnot be abrogated because
parties are unable to comply with the provisions of them. . .
All that is necessary for the mortgaee to do is to take Lhe
requisite steps to have an administrator appointed, or wait
until some one who has a prior right to letLers of adminis-
tration sh-ll have done so or to set in mo~ion Lhe public aa-
ministrator, or resort to a court of equity for tlie lore-
closure of his mortgage merely. The courb iias no power Lo
dispense with a positive provision of uhe statute."
A contrary view is well expressed in Bond vs. Bond,
51 Hun. 507 where the validity of a statutory foreclosure
was assailed by the defendait because it affirmatively ap-
peared that no copy of the notice t:lat tne rortgage would be
foreclosed was served on the personal representatives of the
mortgagor. The court took the view that the decision in
Mackenzie vs. Alster,(supraj follows too closely the letter
of the statute. On this point Judge Landon said : "The spirit
of the statute is that notice shall be 6ivea to those whose
interests are affected. The spirit of the statute is respect-
ed though its letter be not observed by service upon parties
in interest. The letter killeth but the spirit maketh alive;
hence we conclude to follow the more numerous company of
authorities". The question does not appear to have been
passed upon by the court of appeals but the weibht of authori-
ty is probably to the effect that where tnere are no personal
representatives of the deceased morgagor, the foreclosure
is nevertheless valid against those upon whom service is made.
(King vs. Diutz, 11 Barb. 191; AncLersor vs. Austin, 34 id.319;
Cole vs. Moffit, 20 id. 19; Hubbell vs. Sibley, b Lans.51;
VanSchaack vs. Saunders, 32 Hun. 515.)
Personal service of the notice of sale is not always
necessary though the parties to be served may reside in tne
same town as the party foreclosing or his attorney. It wi14
be sufficient compliance with the statute if properly direct-
ed copies of the notice are deposited in a postoffice address-
ed to the parties to be served at the places where they re-
side. (Stanton vs. Kline, 11 N. Y. 196) And it nas been held
that notice of sale may be served on the mortgagor by mail by
depositing a properly cairected copy thereof in any postoffice
in the state.(Bunce vs. Reed, 16 Barb. 347) A mistake, now-
ever, by which the notice is addressed to tie mortgagor at
a place other than his residence will renaer void a sale made
pursuant to such notice.(Robinsoni vs. Ryan, 25 ,J.Y.,320)
The notice of sale must specify the names of Lhe mortgag-
or, mortgagee and each assignee of' the mortgage, date of the
mortgage, time when and place where recorded, amount
due at the time of first publication of notice, or if any
amount is to become due, together with a QescriptLon of tlhe
mortgaged property conforming substantially to that contained
in the mortgage. (Code of Civ.Pro. 5ec. 239) It is essential
that the notice should declare that the mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale. A mere notice of sale of the mortgaged
premises without declaring it to be for the purpose of fore-
closure or in execution of the power of sale contained in the
mortgage is insuf'icient.(Judd vs. O'Brien, 21 N.Y. 186) The
description of the mortgaged premises in the notice of sale
must conform substantially to thau contained in tihe mortga-e
or the sale will be invalid.(Rathbone vs. Clarke, 9 Abb.Pr.
666) But an erroneous statement in the notice of matLers
not required to be stated will not renaer hhe sale void un-
less calculated to mislead and prevent bidding, nor then if
inserted by mistake and corrected so early that it cannot be
presumed to influence persons desiring to bid. (Hubbell vs.
Sibley, 5 Lans. 51,aff'd 50 N.Y. 468) And in general if the
notice gives to the public the means of ascertaing the facts
tequired to be stated in the notice of sale by accurate ref-
erence to the record of tile mortgage in the clerk's office,
it is enough ; a strict conformity to the provisions of the
statute is not essential to the validity of tkie foreclosure.
(Candee vs. Burke, I Hun. 546)
The following is offered as an approved fonri of notice
of sale :
Whereas, default has b: en made in tie pay-
ment of the money secured by a mortgage dated the 1st day of
June, 1894, executed by John Lewis and Ellen Lewis, his wife,
of the city of Ithaca, New York to W. li. Luby , of the same
place, which mortgage was recorded in the office of the Jierk
of the County of Tomplkins on the 3rd day of June, 1894 at
ten o'clock in the A. M. in Book No. 5 of Mortgages, at page
90.
And whereas the amount claimed to be due on said mortgage
at the time of the first publication of this notice, is the
sum of Five Hundred Dollars, principal, and the sum of Fifty
Dollars interest, which said sun of Five Hundred Fifty )ol-
larsis the whole amount claimed to be unpaid upon said mort-
gage,
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said mortgage and duly recorded
as aforesaid, ard in pursuiance of the Statute in suc-fh case
made and provided, the said -iortgage will be foreclosed by
sale of the premises therein described at public auction, at
the fornt djor of the County Clerk's Office, in the City of
Ithaca, in the 1ounty of Tompkins, on the 10th day of April,
1896, at two o'clock in trie afternoon of that day.
The-said premises are descriued in said mortgage as fol-
lows :
Peginning at a point in tne middle of tne road on
Auburn Street at the intersection of Auburn and Tompkins
Streets; running thence south fifty feet ; thence east sixty
feet; thience north fifty feet parallel with Auburn Street to
the middle line of Tompkins Street ; trence west to the place
of beginning.
Dated at Ithaca, Jan. 10, 1896.
Alex. Me".laren,
Attorney for llortgagee.
W. N. Luby,
Mortgagee.
If on the day advertised for sale of the property a post-
ponement is desired, notice of the same iiust be published as
soon as practicable thereafter in the newspaper in which the
original notice was published, and the pliblication of the
original notice, and each notice of postponement aiust be con-
tinued at least once in each week until the time to which sale
is finally postponed.(Code Civ. Pro. Sec. 2392). Upon post-
ponement of sale personal service of the notice of same is
unnecessary ; publication is sufficient.
lin, 7 How. 372)
(Westgate vs. Hand-
• It is the usual practice, however, for
the party conducting the sale to attend at the time and place
appointed for the sale and announce the postponement publicly.
The notice of postponement may be published below the notice o
of sale as follows :
I' The sale above noticed is hereby postponed to the
20th day of April 1896, at the time and place meritioned in the
foregoing notice.
Dated April 10, 1896.
W. N. Luby,
Alex. McClaren,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
"ortgagee
Section 2393 of the Code of ',ivil Proceedure provides,
that "the sale must be at public auction in the daytime on a
day other than Sunday or a public holiday in the County in
which the mortgaged property or a part tnereof is situated,
Pxcept that where the mortgage is to the people of the State
the sale may be at the Capitol." In Lawrence vs. Farmers'
Loan % Trust ompany, 13 N. Y. 200, the ' ourt held that the
sale must be at public auction after notice as prescri oed by
Statute to bar the right of redemption, notwithstanding the
power is contained in the mortgage and expressly authorizes
the Mortgagee on default to sell the premises at private sale
to satisfy the debt. And when the property consists of two
or more distinct lots or fameiis they must be sold separately,
and as many only of the distinct lots should be sold as it is
necessary to sell in order to satisfy the amount due at the
time of the sale and the costs and expenses allowed by law,
except that where two or more buildings are situated on the
same city lot and access to one is obtained through the other
they must be sold together. (Code of Civ. Pro. Sec. 2393
Hemmer vs. Hustace, 51 Hun 457)
On the foresclosre sale of a mortgage under a power
given therein, the sale may be made by the mortgagee or owner
of the mortgage, and he may himself become the purchaser and
make the affidavit which stands in the place of the conveya: e.
(Code of Civ. Pro. Sec. 2394. ; Hubbell vs. Sibly, 5 Lans. 51).
The effect of a sale by advertisement if conducted as
prescribed, to a purchaser in good faith, is expressly made
equivalent to a sale pursaant to judgment in an action to
foreclose a mortgage, and is an entire bar to all claims upon,
or equity of redemption in the property sold, of the heir, dev-
isee, etc.; the mortgagor, his heir, devisee, executor or
Administrator ; "each person claiming under any of them by
virtue of the title, or of lien by judgment, or decree subse-
quent to the mortgage, upon whom the notice of sale was serve'&
as hereinbefore set forth ; each person so claiming whose as-
signment, mortgage or other conveyance was not properly re-
corded at the time of the delivery to the County Clerk of the
copy of notice of sale, and the executor, administrator or
assignee of such person ; "every other person claiming under
a statutory lien or incumbrance created subsequent to tue
mortgage attaching to the title or interest of any person
above named"; and the wife or widow of the mortgagor or of a
subsequent grantee upon whom notice of the sale was duly
served"where the lien of the mortgage was superior to her con-
tingent or vested right of dower, or ner estate in dower."
(Code of Civ. Pro. Sec. 2395).
In Hubbell vs. Sibly 5 Lans. 51, the Court said that
while the requircrnents of the statutes regulating the proceed-
ings in the mode of foreclosure rust be substantially complied
with, yet in determining what is a substantial compliance
regard must be had to the objects which the Legislature had
in view in passing the Statute. Of these,"one was to relieve
par-ties from the expense of a suit in chancery, in which Court
alone, prior to the passage of the Statute under consideration,
could the equity of redemption be fore ,losed. Another object
doubtless, was to enable persons not learned in the law to
conduct such foreclosure.In order to effect tne latter object
it was indispensable that the proceedings should be made as
plain and simple as possible, and that the construction of the
Statute s-ould be liberal arid not techmical." Accordingly,
unless the Court can see in the transaction the taint of fraud
or satisfactory evidence of gross irregularity in conducting
the proceedings, the sale will riot be set aside. The principt
is clearly stated in Soule vs. Ludlow, 3 Hun. 503. At page 505
Smith, J., speaking for the Court, said : Courts of Equity
regard a mortgagee in the execution by advertisement of tie
power of sale contained in his mortgage, as a trustee executiX4
a power in trust, and bound to -,onduct the proceedings relat-
Ing to the foreclosure and sale of the mortgaged premises in
a fair and just manner arid in good faith. Relief will be
given by suit to set aside foreclos-re proceedings by adver-
tisement whenever by any fraud, mistake, deceit or unfair con-
trivance or practice or bad faith in conducting the proceed-
ings of the fore-losure and sale, the rights of' the mortgagor
or of subsequent incnambrances have been injuriously affected,
upon pretty much the samegrounds as the Court would recognize
as sufficient for opening the sale if the foreclosure had been
by action. " But in Jackson vs. Henry, 10 Johns. 185, at 195
Chancellor Kent held that the bona fide purchaser without
notice under a sale duly made pursuant to statute by virtue
of power contained in the mortgage, was not affected by usury
in the original debt for which the bond and mortgage were give*
adding tha t s,kch a sale is equivalent to a foreclosure and
sale under a decree of 'ourt of Equity and cannot be defeated
to the prejudice of the bona fide purchaser.
We have already seen in discussing the parties to be
served with the notice of sale, that only the claims of
such persons as were duly served with notice in the proceed-
ings will be barred. The effect however, of omitting to
serve a party named in the Code is merely to leave the right
of redemption of such person unforeclosed, which right may
be asserted at any time. It does riot render invalid the fore-
closure as to the other parties properly served. Such was tuG
holding in Candee vs. "urke 1 Hun. 546, 549, where the mort-
gagee omitted to serve the mortgagor's wife who had joined in
But ti~e CourL o1 Appeals in 3rackeut vs.
Baum, 50 N. Y. 8, decided that a Statutory foreclosure and
sale under a power contai-ned in a purchase wioney mortgage
bars the ri>ht of dower of thie w if e of uie wortgagor wh o
was not a party to the mortgage . 'i e jourt sai d Lha L ald hoi
the wife does not dbrive title from her husband, yet she
claims under him within Lhe intent of the Statute regulating
mortgage sales under powers ; for it is unly by virtue of
the Jiusband's seisin that tile wife can claim, and ler in-
choate right is subject Lo any claim Lo which Lhe Liule he
acquired was subject. 'Uhile an omission to serve iiie notice
on the mortgagor's widow where she joined him in tile execu-
tion of the morugage is probably nou fatal to the foreclosure,
yet in King v6. Duntz, 1] Bar.l9lit was held Lnat where a
mortgage is executed by husband and wife, and the wife sur-
the mortgage.
vives her husband shie is en-Liu]ed to no~ice of sale; and if
notice is riot servea upon iier siie is no- barred by the sale.
So notice musL be given to che wife of a subse~uet grantee
of the mortgaged premises in order to cut off her right of
dower.(Raynor vs. Raynor, 21 -un.36)
If an attempted foreclosure fails, or when completed
is set aside for any reason the mortgage is not thereby rend-
ered null and void, but assunes its original force ana effect
as though no proceedings had been instituted. (S~ackpole vs.
Robbins, 48 N. Y. 665)
CHAPTER III
-0-
HOW TITLE ACQUIRED ,- AFFIDAVITS OF THE PROCEEDINGS-THEIR
NATURE AND EFFECT
Section 2396 of the Code of Civil Proceeaure of ,4ew
York specifies in detail uhe several affidavits that may
be made in the progress of a foreclosure under power of sale,
and the persons by whom uhe same iyay be made. inese are
the affidavits of the auctioneer or persoi who iiakes the sale,
stauing the time wnen and place where ihe sale was made, to-
gether with name of purchaser and sum bid for eacl parcel;
affidavit of publication of notice of sale and of notice of
postponement, made by the printer, publis.ier, foreiiiaii or clerk
of the newspaper in which the notice was published ; affidav-
it of the person affixing a copy of the noLice at the Court
house door, or one wiio saw tne notice so aflixed ; L$ffidavit
of the person serving notice upon Lhe morugagor or oLier
parties ; but in the foulowing section , 2397, provision
is made for one affidavit containing the matters above men-
i oned where iiie several affidaviLs wouI'. ou 1erwise be
made by tne same person . .1, printed copy oi eah nouice
of sale musL be annexed co eaci- affidavit, -Ind a printea
copy of each notice of pos~poneieii musu be anfexeCl to Lle
affidavit of pablicatioa± and tD the affidaviL of sale.
ihe affidavits when Croprly made and recorded Lake uhie
place of a deed of conveyanIce, and where une premises are
purcnased by the mortgagee the foreclosure is not complete
without them . Bronson, C. J. in a.. early case, rnot. vs.
McC ure, 4 Denio4l, sLated the reason for cisie:Ising with
uhe conveyance other Lhan LhIe affidavits of u:-e proceedings as
"At common law uLie power of sale conLined in afollows :
mortg:age of rteal estate ca. only be executea by -iviL16 a
deed. In 1808 Lhe jortgagee or his assignee was auukiOrized
by Sta-ute to purchase ..... as hie coulu not convey Lo
imseli it was very justly concluded that ine Lejisla rue
must have inLended Lne foreclosure s-iould be coiipiete vth-
out a deed. ....... now by express enactiiiei. the affidav-
its have all the force and efl'ect of a conveyance by the
mortgagee Lo a third person. ........ . Witnout a conveyance
or . subsLitute for it in the foi of affidavits the fore-
closure is not coiplete, and he equiuy of redempbio., still
remains in the mortgagor."
The tendency of uhe earJy decisions was to require exact-
ness a,.Ld particularity in the affidavius which the Statute
provided should be made (Layman vs. lhitney, 20 Barb.
559) ; but in uhe later case of Mvowry vs. Sanborn, 72 i. Y.
534, Allen, J. states the rule to be unat "In conbracts,
29
grants, and oUher Lnstrunents, inier partes, as well as St-
utes ...... certainty to a commion intenL is sufficienu, anu
they are not viuiated for wane, of a xigner degree of cert-
ainty ...... Ihese rules are familiar and properly appli-
cable to tne statutory proof of the proceedings for the fore-
closure of a mortgage by advertisewent and the sale of the
morugaged premises, which, w-.en tiie morugagee is -the purchas-
er, take the place aiid have Lhe effect of a conveyaiice execu-
ed by the morLgagee upo i a sale to a unird person. Trie iak-
ing, filing and recording of these affidavits are no' in Lhe
exercise of the power of sale contained in tue morugage,
which, as regulated by the Statute, must be stricLly pur-
sued , but they are the *iere evidences of the due exercise
of such power prescribed by Statute for ihe bef-efit of then
purchaser under the power, and to perfect his title and LO
perpetuate tue evidences of it. The power is fully executed
when the sale has beeii reguli'ly aiid duly made parsuaCnL to
notice publisiied andc servea as required by law'
Considering the reasons assigied Ioi tne provisions of'
Lhe Statutes withi reference LO une affijdaviLs in quesbion,
it is clear tnac if no affidavits are uiade and a person otner
than tine mortgagor is the purciiaser common law proof may be
made of Lhe iublicauiun of the notice.(3rewster vs. Power,
10 Paige 563) And in Story vs. lawiil on, 86 i . Y. 428 iL was
neld that the affidavits requirek by the Statute where the
premises are purchased b:, tne owner of tiie mortgage, are noL
conclusive as to the facts, and where Liie terms of sale are
iiot stated tnerein oral evidefic3 is aamissible Lo prove them.
The affidavits iiust show tnat tne places Lo wi.ici, notices
of sale were mailed to the par-Lies were une reside-ces of
suc. parties, because tiie fact of ,ne residence is important
and should be stated positively, and witii accurany. (Dwight
vs. Phillips, 48 Barb. 116 ; Lowry vs. Sanborn, 7 . un. 380).
If the affidavits are defectime it sueas that ariended
afr"idavits ,ay be filed according to the facts. CerLainly
as ag inst tne morLgagor such affidavits ,,ay be filed a.
any time. (Bunce vs. Reed, 16 Barb. 347, ,fia i.iowry vs.
Sanborn, 72 1l. Y. 534) A contiary view was expressed in
Dwight vs. Phillips,(supra) where tihe CourL on a trial in-
volving the validity of a foreclosure by advertisement re-
fused to allow an amendirienu to the affidavits on file for
the purpose of snowing uhat service of nouice by inLil on the
mortgagor was made at C- particular place, Lhe original affid-
avit not statin- it Lo be the place of his residence, adding
that the statutory proceedings Lo foreclose a morugage were
not proceedings in CourL so as Lo auLhorize une Coutt LO
supply omissions or reinedy defects i-uhe afficlaviLs .Eou
the other doctrine was adhered to bi Lhe Cou'. of Appeals in
Story vs. Iar1ni iLon (supra) , and is probably Lile prevailing
view at the presecit Gime.
The Code provides I-aL blhe affidavits nerein referred LO
may be filed in the office for recordin6 deeds ana mortgages
in tfie County wnri--re the sale took place and"tnat tile orig-
inal affidavits so filed, tLe recora bereof and a certi-
fied copy of the record are presumptive evidence of L.Le inat-
Lers of fact ,ierein stated wvic respecL LO aiiy properLy sold
which is situated in' hat County.(Gode of Civ. Pro. Sec.2398)
In Mowry vs. Sanborn,(supra) Lhe CourG discusses khe naUure
of the affidavits, saying : "These affidavits tnen, taking
the place of ;ie conveyance as the evide.ice of Lile proceed-
ings for une foreclosure and of tne sale, should receive
the same construction as would a conveyan.ce of wnich th1ey
are substitutes, or aiiy ouner instruinen in wri .ing, or evi-
Tdey are but prima fucie evidence of thede~rce of title.
facts stated, and if uiiey directly or by itecessary implication
assert an untruth tne; iay be controverted aiid the fac6 of
publication as a matter of public notoriety easily be proved
or disproved as uhe case ray be, anci is not a fact tue knowl-
edge of which is necessarily or possibly confined to one
person and that the affiant ana so nob reauily diiproved
if not true. The statute in terms declares tne affidavits
but presumptive evidence of the facts s-ated . The power to
sell does not rest upoi the proof of publication, buL on
the fact of publication of tle notice, and if the publica-
tion was not in fact made, whetner it is exprlssly alleged
in the affidaviL, or the Courts shoula construe tne affidavit
as stat ing it, the truuh i-aay be snown arid the sale can-
cel I ed."
By Section 2400 of the Code of divil Proceedaure of i'iew
rnat upon a regularly conaiucL-York it is expressly provided
ed sale no conveyance is jiicessary .o pass uie title uo a
purchaser, and unless Luhe purchaser is the person authorized
to execute the power of sale LiLle is ulso obhaineW'upon
paymeiit of Lhe purchase nioney and Compliance WiLli Li e oui1dr
terms of Lhe sale if any, without tne filing and recording
of the affidavits" iiie person so purchasing, howeve±', is
not bound to pay the purchase money I.u1Lil the affidavits
are filed, or deliverect or Leicierea -o him for filing. Under
this sectiot it nas been decided Liiat the mo'rgagov Las tuG
righ. to rmaintain possession of the mortgagea premises uider
foreclosure by advertisoiment until the foreclosure is per-
fected by tne making and filing of (he affidavits.(Layman vs.
Whiting,20 Barb. 559 ; Cohoes Co. vs. --oss, 13 3arb.127).
But in a subsequent decision in the saie Uourt it was 1,ld
that the affidavits were evideice of the sale merely, but neec.
not necessarily be recorded uo pass the iLe uo tie purchaser
at the sale.
Where there has beer, a sale of IrIorLgage. prewAises pursuant
Go the power the equity of redefuplio:l of ie worgagor is
thereby foreclosed Lhouih the affi'davit of Lhe publication
of notice of sale and of Lhe pOsLIng Lliereof be not made and
recorded as required by tile taLute for twenty years tiereaf-
ter. The rigi1L of the mortgagor Lo redeem is terminated
whenever there has been a sale of the mortgagea premises reg-
ularly made pursuant to the power contained in the mortgage or
under a decree of sale. (Tuthill vs. Tracy 37 N. Y. 157) On
this subjecL of recording, Davies, J. ,ivaing bine opinion of
the Court, said :" IL is to be observed that no iime is rixed
by Statute for tie maaking and recording of any ol the re-
quired affidavits, and in the absence of any such r'eqaire-
ments it ma,- well be tnat so long as w.e purchaser aid not
wish to affirmatively assert his title lie mighb omit LO have
made and recorded 6hese affidavits which are declare. by
StaLute the substiLute as equivalent o' a conveya,,ce by Lae
mortgagee, and the cases are numerous w ,ic!i hold LiiaL bile
legal title is not transferred to Lile purchaser so thab he
may maintain ejectment for Lhe premises until the affidavius
required by Sta~tte as a substitute for the conveyance have
been made and recorded."
The necessary affidavits may be siown in Lhe afiexeci
forms :
AFFIDAVITS IN FORECLOSURE BY STATUTE.-New Code, § 2388.
State of New York,
County of/ i 1~Li
---- of the.
of County of. and
State of New York, being duly sworn, says he is twenty-one
years of age and upwards; that he is, and during the time of
the ublication of the notice hereinafter mentioned, was the
t -7 .-.tin - of the newspaper called the
a public n ws aper, p inted and published in hj,
of .- County of. N.Y.,
that being the County where the premises described in the an-
nexed printed notice of sale, or a part thereof, are situated.
Deponent further says, that the notice of the mortgage sale, a
printed copy of which is hereto annexed, was published in said
newspaper at least once in each of the twelve weeks immediately
preceding the day of sale, in said notice mentidi ed, said publica-
tion having been commenced on the.-
day of. a yi8 ?/, and ending on the
P A day of.. T8 t'4
Subscrtbed and swor,' t h6is
8 f. before meh
STATE OF NEW YORK, /
County of S
Of
of the
of ....... ---- . --in the County of / ..'./M-. and Statof
New York, being sworn, says he is twnty-one years ot age and upwards; that he did on the. /6 '_
day of / in the year one thousand eight hundred and
* 45. . ": S-. .... , and at least eighty-fuir daprior to the time specified in the printed notice
attached to the foregoing affidavit of -- ----...- .. ....... .....  ....... ............ ....
for the sale of the mortgaged premises therein described, fasten up a printed copy of the said notice in
a conspicuous place and in a proper and spbstantial manner, at or near the entrance o fyhe Court House
or building, in the --of-- ........---.. _.-- County of N. Y .,
where the County Courts are directed to be held in and for the County of -
which is the County in which said mortgaged premises are situated, that being the building where
County Courts of said County are dieted to be held, nearest to said mortgaged premises.,,
Subscribed and sworn to this 2 day of ( . ,, - l
STATE OF NEW YORK,
'Co un ty of-- -------- S .
of JW )."
~ ~'oof L21 '7
in said County, being duly sw9."n, saythat he is twenty-one years of age and upfards; that he is the
Clerk of said County of. --- - the County in which he i.rtged premises
-described in the printed notice of sale attached to the foregoing affidavit of.
-------  . . . ... -- - ---------- are situated ; that on the. /09 day of
,A oi b 18 f ,, he did affix a printed py ojjqaid notice of sale in a book
prelred and kepi in his office by the Clerk of said County of .. " for
that purpose; and did also immediately enter in said book at the bottom of such notice, the time of
receiving and affixing the same, duly subscribed by -- --- ... .. . .
said Clerk; and did also immediately index the same to the name of the Mortgagor- in said notice
named. Deponent further says, that the time when he did and performed said acts was at least eighty-
four days before the day of sale in said notice specified for the sale of the mort aged premises therein
d e s c r i b e d .
o-A-
Subscribed an sworn to this ' . day of" u' /
Williamson & Higbie, Publishers, Rochester, N. Y. 3-'89
Coun
STATE OF NEW YORK.
ty Of/TL4
.... -,, ---- __. . . ------- . . ' ' - _/ .. .o f th e -- .. .. ...
01 --- ----- --- in said Count being duly sworn, ays that he is e ty-onears of
agead , andsd in said .. That he is the C-&,4 - i
_ '- 
4 
__Attorney whose n me subscribed to the notice of fore-
closure dsale atahdtnte toregoing affidavitoJ.
That on the day of _ _8 f , , and at least twenty-
eight days before the day ot sale therein mentioned, this deponent served a copy of the said printed
notice on each of the several persons next hereinafter named, by depositing a copy of the said notice in the
Post-office, properly enclosed in a postal-paid wrapper, directed one to each of the several persons next
hereinafter named, and at and to the post-offices set opposite their names respectively, as hereinafter
stated. That on the day last aforesaid, this deponntde,posited all of such notices, so enclosed and
directed as aforesaid, in the post-office at -where said Attorney then
resided, and paid the full legal postage on each of them.
That at the time said notices were so deposited in the post-office in ---- 
there was a regular communication by mail, at least once in each week, between said.
....................... post-office and each of the other post-offices to which said notices were so
directed ; and that at that time each of the said persons resided at the respective places to which their
said notices were so directed. That the names of said persons and the direction of said notices to them,
as afor said, were respectively as follows, viz: N. Y.
To, ..at -.Co N.Y.
To L A at Co. N. Y.
To at ..Co., N. Y.
To at -Co., N. Y.
To -at -Co., N.Y.
To -at Co., N. Y.
To at 'Co., N. Y.
To at -- -. - - -- .. .. ... Co., N . Y.
.
a.... 
... 
t
at
Deponent further says that at the times and the places hereinafter named, and at
days prior to the time of sale therein stated, he served personally a copy of said notice
and sale, on eachfthe following
O n - . . .
on the , day of.
On -_&ft"a-
o n the -
day of--
On 7 4 .
onthe day of
On
named persons, viz :
--- -- --- -a tr
a7 .l.d s A  /7" -4-
18 - . •
-at./ I _, 1 1
.e- ~ . 7 .-. 
__is *f,..
-Co., N. Y.
Co., N. Y.
Co., N. Y..
o., N. Y.
least fourteen
of foreclosure
Co., N.Y.
-Co., N. Y
Co., N. V.
-Co., N. V.
Co., N. Y.
on the day of IS
By delivering to and leaving the same with them each personally.
Deponent further says that he personally served a copy of said printed notice on each of the follow-
ing named persons, viz .
On ,2% L
of
day of .-
On
of
day of- 
- 1 ,
.at h,2 dwelling-house, in the
.County of / N. Y., on the
at h-dwelling-house, in the-
County of. :;4- N. Y., on the.
County of
.at h dwelling-house, in the
- N. Y., on the
day of-
Z__I
of "
day of
of
day of
.at h dwelling-house, in the.
-County ofl -., N. Y., on the
LL L at h dwelling-house, in the.
Countv of " -. N Y. on the
*--'-i .i8
By leaving such copy, addressed to the said person to be served, at each of said dwelling-houses respec-
tively, with a person of suitable age and discretion, which services were so made at least fourteen days
before the day of sale mentioned in said notice.
Deponent further says that each of the persons named in this affidavit served with said. notice
claims some interest in, or lien upon, the said mortgaged premises, or some part thereof, and aie the
proper persons to be served, pursual to the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure.
Subscribed and s~worn to this - day of
.8 , ~before--. ' .
4b .€¢. (#.,.., .t,.( - g
STATE OF NEWVYORK,
County of / SS.
fof the. 
of 1 in the County of . being duly sworn,
doth depose and say that he is twenty-one years of age and upwards; that he is the person who officiated
as auctioneer at the mortgage foreclosure sale of the premises described in the annexed print copy of
notice of sale ; that this deponent, as such auctioneer, at a public auction on th. ) A -
day of ....... 18 It, at -o'clock in the_,. noon of that day, at
the -in the of
County of_ New York, by virtue of the power f s le contained in the
mortgage in said notice specified, and pursuant to said notice, did sell to -- f .. ...........
-of the- of 2 in the
County of- -upon the terms and subject to the reservations and con-
ditions hereinafter mentioned, the lands and premises, a description whereof is contained in said mort-
gage and set forth in said notice as follows, viz:
! I
.... s ; ...........
i-'
11-
Deponent further says that at said sale the said----& I--"
purchased the said lands and premises above described, at and for the pice of.. AL'4 4 i
r,4.------ --------- -dollars and-. r2cents,
he Being the highest bidder therefor , and that being the highest sum bidden for the same.
Deponent further says that such sale was in the day time, and in all respects honestly and fairly and
legally conducted, according to the deponent's best knowledge and belief; that the premises, so far as the
same consisted of distinct tracts, farms or lots, were sold separately, and no more tracts, farms or lots
were sold than were necessary to satisfy the amount claimed to be due on said mortgage at the time of
the sale, and the costs and expenses a lowed by law.
Subscribed and sworn to hlis.. m ' day of
r80 V before
((
qq
0 Z
C.) )
rz4z
When Lhe affidavits are recorded the Clerk is required
Lo make a note upon Lne margin of tnie record of tie morbgage
in his office, referring LO -ie book and page where ulle affi-
davits are recorded. (Code oi* Civ. Pro. Sec. 2309)
This may be as follows :
'Ihe affidavits of sale of' the property de-
scribed in this mortgage are recorded in Book Ten of MorL-
gages at page One Ilundred.
Dated Apr. 25th, 1896.
G. W. Tihoipson,
C ] erk.
CHAPTER IV
-0-
COSTS AND D1SBURSEMVUTS
--- 0---
In the foreclosure by advertisemenL Lne costs allowed
are much smaller tjhan in the equitable suit. In tne for-
mer case Lwenty-five cents per folio may be charged for draw-
ing notice of sale, nouice of postponemeILt of sale and the
affidavits, and thirteen cents for each necessary copy of
such papers ; one dollar for serving each] cop, of no Lice
of sale required or expressly permiLted, and for affixing
each copy of 6he notice of sale required Lo be affixed on Lne
Court house door,"aiid ten dollars for superinteiaiig uiie
sale and attending -O Lhe oxecution of Liie necessary papers".
(Code of Civ. Pro. Seie .2401)
In the leading case of Collins vs. Standish, 6 iow. 493,
uhe plaintiff in lils bill of costs recite various assign-
,entsof the bon4 and mortgage under process of foreclos.ure,
and also that judgment had been recovered on 'the bo-'nd and
execuuion returned unsatisfied, the whole number of folios
being abouL seventeen. !he CourL criticlzed uie bill as
thus presAL'ed for its unreasonable prolixity, because all
that the Statute required was that the nouice should speci-
fy the parties Co -lie Mortgage. In Lhis case Lie question
also arose as to charging for service of noLices on pe,Jsons
not required by Ghe S~atute Lo be served. Upon tils Point
Harris, J. said : " If the aLLorney who conducLe Lne lore-
closure has seen fit LO serve noices of tne sale upon ofiler
persons than those menlLioned in the SaLUite he cannot be
allowed for such services as a lawful charge a..on Llie fore-
It may ave bean a pJruceiiu meusre o sei've chc] o sur e.
40
nouices, but not beiai requireci by Jaw Lhey are Xio- Laxable
against u1ne party who is liable for the expenses of tine
f oreclosure" . And it was T urLher helli by Judge harris that
alul}ougii services were acLually and necessarily reiidered such
as posting the notices of aajourn,.;nt and affidavius shlowinL
ihat such nouices were duly posued ; ye- as tne Legislature
has provided no compensation for such services it, is iapossi-
ble to include them in une bill of cosLs.
Collins vs. Standish,(supra) was followed in Ferguson
vs. Wooley, 9 Civ. Pro. Rep~s. 236. In Lne la~Ler case, af-
ter reasserting the uoctjiie laid down in tne former .nie
Court said tnat the mor gador is erituled LO tax costs for
a copy of Lhe no-Gice of sale Lo keep ana a copy for uiie prnu-
er ; also that devisees itder a recorded will of the deseased
mortgagor, and a leasee under a recorded lease iiay be served
as subsequen-t grantees ; and bhat wnere minors uLaer rourteen
years of age are devisees of a orugaor, a nouice io prop-er!:,
served on their guardian nnt may be cniargea for ; and unat
where Lhere was no reason why one not ice was no L all uiiat
was required uo be annexed Lo four affidavits of service Lne
ctiarge for one only should be allowed altnough four were
actually used ; also hat a chiarge cannoL be made for a copy
served on the auctioneer when he was also the rnorgagor's
counse].
The actual disbursements for publicaLion of -Lhe aouice
of sale, postponement of the same, afiaavius, postage,
searches, etc. may be taxed at tne lega' raue a lowea for
such services. (Code of Civ. Pro. Sec. 2402)
T-lie taxauion is made upon Liouice, by LI-Je Cle,'k of the
Cbunty wiiere the sale took place, and is had upon Ghe requesu
and at the expense of any person interesuecL in the pay.mcjt
thereof. (Coae of Civ. Pro. Sec. 2403) 1r, Fer ,uson vs. Wool-
ey,(supra) , Mierwin, J. , held thaL iL. is iiot necessary -o
serve copies of the papers used before Ltne Clerk on ne Gax-
ation of costs and with Luhe nouice of moLion for a new Laxa-
tion thereof. ; but were there is a dispuue as to wnaG papers
were sc used Ghe moving party siould obuaii a±a. present a
cer~ificate of tne Clerk showing fully wiiat pavers or records
were used, and should also produce Lo tne Court Lile or-iginal
papers or cerLified copies Lhereof.
A bill of costs and disbursemenLs may be made in tie
following form .
BILL OF COSTS Ai D DISBURSEnI]NTS.
.11,otice oV' 3afe.
Notice of sale, 3 fols. at 25cLs, $ .75
Copy of saine Go keep, at l3cts, .39
it " noice for printer, aL _3cts, .39
i "f for posting on Cour 1 ouse cvor,aL l3cGs .39
Expense of posting, .40
Affidavit of posiing, two fols. aiu. copy a6 2bc-s, .50
Copy of notice annexed, 2 fols. at 13cus, .26
Clerk's fees on same, .b
Affidavit of posting in clfrk's office, 2 ful's. .23
Printer, publishing nouice, Leli fols. j6 iiseru.ions,G.00
i i postponerent of :3ale, , .75
Affidavit of publication, 2 fols. a ,d copy, at .13cLs .26
Copying notice ainexed, aL 13 cLs. .26
Copies of nouice uo serve on mortgagor aica wife
awi necessary or jerinitLed parLies , at l3c6s, 1.56
Serving six notices, 3.00
Affidavi6 of service, 2 fols. and copy at l3cLs, .26
Clerk's fees for search, 100
Affidavit of circums- nces of sale, 4 fols. and copy
at 13 cts., .52
Copy of printed fiotice anexed, .26
Superint ending sale, 10.00
Recording affidavits, 4.00
Oaths LO five iffidavits at 10 cts. .bO
Total, $32.18
State of New York,:
ss
T ompgins County,
Alex. McClaren of tne City of iLh-
aca, said County, being duly sworn, says Lnat he is u-ie
attorney for W. N. tuby, Lne mortgagee of Lhe morLgage execut-
ed by John Lewis and Ellen Lewis, his wife, acid wiiicii has
been foreclosed under Lhe statute.
That according to the best of deponelt' s knowledge and
belief tie several disbursements charged in LhC bill of costs
gereto annexed have been actually and necessarily paid or in-
curred ; that ne copies of paiers ciharged for L.erein were
actaully aid n-ecessarily used or obLained for use ; uhau such
bill if costs contains no charge for any draft or copy of
any affidavit or o~her paper wtiich has nou b.en made, or for
any oLvfier service wich has not been perforned, except such
services as are allowed by law to be taxea prospeciively,
and LIk-ia tf±e number of folios contained In Lhe draft or in
the copies of said papers are toi overcharged in sucii bill.
Subscribed and swori, to before me
uhis 25ti day of tpril, 1896.
Alex. I.cClaren.
John F. McClaren,
11otary Public,

